
***PUBLIC NOTICE*** - This Monday evening, 
August 29, 2016, TIME: 6:30 p.m. PDT, until 8 p.m

On Aug 26, 2016, at 7:59 PM, Robyna Choleton <r_choleton@yahoo.com> wrote:

Greetings to all whom may call-in Monday evening for the California people's grand jury 
orientation ~

I'm looking forward to hosting the teleconference call that's scheduled for Monday, 
August 29, 2016.  Until changed, the Monday call-in is scheduled for 6:30 p.m. until 
around 8 p.m., Pacific time.

MISSION OF THE PEOPLE'S GRAND JURY AT COMMON LAW
For establishing and maintaining an effective results-oriented people's grand jury at American 
common law, pursuant to identification at Article V in Amendment to the Constitution for the 
united States of America (among other authorities).

An opportunity for sovereignty-minded Americans living in California, to participate in an 
educational conference by phone and online, to further a necessary understanding of why the 
California people's grand jury at common law is critically needed at this time of widespread 
corruption that's pandered to by the private sector corporate courts and and by their closed-
shop union bar attorneys, their denials to the contrary notwithstanding.

The American people in California and elsewhere can and should clearly recognize that a civil 
war is being covertly waged by all Bar Association's co-opted courts and by their lackeys, 
under color of process.

Under color of process? All statutory laws and their codes were rendered for reference-only 
purposes by the US Supreme Court's decision in Erie Railroad v. Tompkins (c. 1938), which 
then gave us rule by public policy, a euphemism for the rule of necessity under martial rule.
This absolute fact tells us why magistrates in all courts can uphold law, or... they can deny it.
How convenient for them for their money-grubbing modus operandi, which exists to this very 
day?

Systemic and pernicious corruption that exists within the de facto corporate State can only be 
abated by the compelling actions of a lawful people's grand jury in putting the yet to be indicted 
criminals of the corporate State out of business.

WHEN:     This Monday evening, August 29, 2016, 
TIME:        6:30 p.m. PDT, until 8 p.m., or later if needed.  From any 
phone and computer screen.

HOW:       
Call:  641/ 715-0700; Access code:  731137 #

URL:  https://www.freeconferencecall.com/wall/r_choleton

For screen sharing, click on:  

https://www.freeconferencecall.com/wall/r_choleton

Derivative maxim:  The practice of law is an occupation of 
common right that shall not be licensed.
He who sits on his rights has no rights at all.

A grand jury of the people may review and deliberate upon evidence presented against alleged 
criminals and criminal wrongdoing by corporate "government" (in name only) of the de facto 
State of California, and by its due-process denying lackeys. A Question & Answer session 
follows, with free discussion thereafter.

Readers of this message are encouraged to call in at the appointed time, to help overcome the 
widespread ignorance that Californians have regarding their political status which is not taught 
within the public school system. Those with computers should also open the web-link for 
screen sharing.

Please mark your calendars to attend this call-in event, that's aimed to be enlightening and 
educational.

Thank you for your attention. 'Looking forward to your participation on the call.

Robyna Choleton
Grand jury administrator and coordinator
Statewide California People's Grand Jury at Law

arnie, just one of the people.
arnie@arnierosner.com
714-964-4056

Provided as a public service…courtesy of the scannedretina

A resource for the people.
For the adults in the room.
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